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PRICE, S1.00 A  , YEAR
INTY4EC0ND ANNUAL
coim
DEGREES ARE CONFERRED.
The twenty-second annual com­
mencement exercises o f  Cedarville 
College opened Sabbath evening with 
the hacenalureate sermon which was 
delivered by Rev. Jasen I/, McMillan 
o f  JohnS&n City, Tens. The speaker 
took fo r  hie subject ’ ‘Things W orth 
* While in L i fe "  the lesson being aptly 
applied, not only to members o f  the 
class hut -everyone as well.
CLASS NIGHT PLAY, %
The opera house was filled almost 
to capacity Monday night when the 
annual Senior Class night play was 
staged. The play selected this year 
was "Old Kentucky' Home" and the 
production as presented was warmly
Stqrsetl by all who witnessed it. The ss expects to present it tonight at 
Jamestown.
The following is the cast o f char­
acters; . .  7;- ^
Harold Rutledge, a N ew Yprisir. , 
William Collins 
Perry Deane, a son o f t h e -s o i l . , . , -  
DaVid Doherty
David Hildreth, a  New Y ork  lawyer 
JamesTlhesnut
Silas Holcomb, owner . o f  -Valley 
Farm i .  Robert Hutchison,
Aaariah Keep, a  clock tinker.. . . .
. Sherman Liming 
Jennings, a  servant at the Rut­
ledge m a n s i o n / , . , ‘Faul Elwood 
Hetty Holcomb, a  country flower,
- transplanted; to city  s o il . . . . . . . .
Irene Wright
Isabel' Carney, niece o f  David Hil­
dreth . ..R uth Harris
Mrs.'Rutledge, Harold’s m oth er ... ,  
........ Janet McClellanA V *.<• * \  8
The commencement exercises fo r  
Cedarville College were -held in the 
opera hofcse Friday morning, a large, 
crowd being in attendance. - The first 
number on  the program following the 
invocation by Rev. J, S. E. McMIchael 
Was a  vocal solo by Mrs, W . H. Mc­
Gervey. Following the address came 
the conferring o f  degrees and an­
nouncements With the benediction by
President McChesney. -
■ ■■ *
Ex-Gpvcrnor Frank B. Willis was the 
claw orator and his rnessige, which was 
in keeping with the patriotic spirit of 
the times, wap highly instructive aud 
marked throughout by applause from 
the audience. The degree of "L . H. D”  
was conferred upon the former gover­
nor.
F or Master o f ■ Arts degree were 
Bertha Anderson, Cedarville, and 
Mary Laoetta Taylor, Manhattan. 
Kdn.
Bachelor of'D ivinity: TDavid L. Do­
herty, Philadelphia, Pa., and Robert 
L. Hutchinson, Cedarville,
Bachelor o f  Science in Education: 
Helen. Pauline Oglesbee, Ruth Ram­
sey and Naomi Irene Wright, Cedar­
ville.
Bachelor o f Arts: JameS Lyons 
Chesnut, William R ife Collins, Ce­
darville; Ruth- Rosetta Harris, Cen­
terville; Robert L. Hutchinson, Cedar­
ville;-Sherman Qmo Liming, Harms* 
ville, O., (conferred later); Daniel 
Lawrence Kennon. Camp Taylor, Lou­
isville, K y.; JanCt McClellan, Xenia;, 
Olive Northup, Springfield; Helen Og- 
.lesbee,' Naomi1 Irfene Wright, Cedar­
ville. ♦
’ » -  f  - ’  • * ( r  *  > -  , y  •
Diplomas o f Graduation from  Theor 
logical Seminary: Ralpb.Stewart El-
GREENE COUNTY S 
SURANCB AS 
TO MERGE
The Greens 
ance Association at 
Saturday voted 1 
the local «s&oci . 
County Aesociet 
were given as 1 
move. First the 
able to. stand : 
one time with 
present prices,
Rife, who has 
since the death o f 3 
was desirous o f  _ 
Won, N o secretary
Alvira Holcomb, sister o f  Silas .
Helen Oglesbee j <jer, Darlington, Pa 
Lizzy Ann Tucker, who borrows but,. T _  , . .. . _
, "never- goss ip s".. . .  .Olive Northup T Diplomas Graduation m Piano: Mw.
Verbena, hired girl at the fa rm .., ! S nnA ? l S , Mls> Robert Hut“ . . . . .M a r y  Taylor chmaon, Cedarville.tiff 1
Following the play, a "class .spec­
ial”  was presented: A  typical army- 
camp -scene was. arranged on the 
stage,, w ith a . tent, camp- fire and 
stack o f  guns.. The class sat about 
this and' sang army songs, conclud­
ing with "Keep ffthe Home Fifes 
Burning."'
•FA Xm TY RECBPPON 5' V  - 
, Tieia a*
Carnegie 'L ibrary and . attended b y  
probably tw o hundred or more guests. 
In  the receiving line were the mem/ 
bars o f  the faculty and class. The 
room s had been decorated with the 
National colors and potted plants. 
The program o f  entertainment- was 
under the direction, o f th e ' Junior 
Class. .
Miss Lucile Johnson played a piano 
solo; Wm. Anderson, vocal sole, 
‘Y ou r F lag and My Flag” ; a  sketch 
entitled "A  Slight Misunderstanding" 
was staged by Mexele Stormont and 
Miss Finney; Clarinet solo, Norman 
Foster; Musical Reading, Miss Freda 
Trumbull and a piano by Miss Trum­
bull and Miss Helen Creswell; Allen 
Turnbull and Robert *poeraart in . “Ri­
val Orders”  completed the program 
o f amusement. Miss Edith Ham­
mond rendered a beautiful vocal solo 
while Mrs, McGervey, the instructor 
in voice sang two o f the classics that 
merited .applause. .During the. even­
ing President McChesney, announced 
that 31 graduates, former students 
and members o f  the faculty were now 
serving their country abroad or in 
camp, In recognition o f this service 
those present sang "America."
MUSICAL RECITALS,
. The musical recitals were held Wed­
nesday afternoon and evening. The 
vocal students under the direction o f 
Mrs, McGervey gave their recital in 
the afternoon,. Those on program 
were: Morton Creswell, Maude Goet- 
ting, Doretha Oglesbee, Edith Ham­
mond, Ralph Elder, Helen Oglesbee 
and Esther Townsley.
The piano recital under the direc­
tion o f  the instructor o f  this depart­
ment, Miss Helen Oglesbee, was held 
during the evening. The program 
was as follows;
Robins Lullaby .Krogmann
Helen Finney
May Bells R inging.. . . . . . . . . Silwert
Ruth Burns
Dream Fairies ........................ .Ducelle
Elizabeth Creswell 
Flowers o f  the Forest, .Bums
DoTWin Black
Sleighbell Polka .................. Zitterbart
M ary Townsley and Mable Strobridge
La Fontaine . . . . . . . Bohm
Mary Hayes
The Shepherd’* S on g ..............   .Kern
Helen Iliffe
O’er Hill and D a le .. . . . . .  -Englemann
Hester Dean and Lena Hastings 
Mazurka Brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . .Heins
Eleanor Johnson
By the Brookside.. . . . . . . . .  . < .Tours
Hester.Dean
The Birdling’s Morning Song,Richards 
Marjorie Wright
Bells o f  Homeland. .  . . . . . . . . . .  .Zelse
Lima Hastings .
No Surrender . . . . . . . . . . . . .Morrison
Franoe* Tam ar and Martha Copley 
Butterfly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Merkel
Dorothy Tarr
Murmurirg B lock  . . . . . . . . . . . .Bohm
Louise Smekedaatz 
Fifth Noeteme .► ..,.Leybach
Mrs, Robert Hutchinson
Spinning Soag...........Wagner Spindier
Dmsrfchy Oglesbee
Poztmion D’Amour . . . . . . . . . . . .B o h r
Hester Townsley and Edith Hamman
Tarantella ..................................Heller
Helen Townsley 
fa )  LiebostlraUm , . . . . Least
(b ) WfWriV# D ance.. . . . . .MscBowell
xir*. l ir o jr  Allins
fa ) M inuet. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Paderewski
fb ) Vhlse Cbrowatique.. . . . . .Godard
M »«0t M n e o a
Diplomas Graduation Preparatory 
Department: Elizabeth Hannah Dean, 
Xenia, ,0 .
r V L a* , -- •
State Provisional H igh School Cer­
tificate: William K . Collins, Helen 
Pauline Oglesbee, .Ruth Ram sey^A, 
B., Naomi Irene Wright; CedarvRIe; 
Ruth Rosetta Harris, Centerville, O.; 
Janet Eliza M cC-ilan, Xenia; Carrie 
Olive N$ttmp* ^ a s t e g f ie y L  -M m ®. 
Lottetta Taylor, B. L, Manhattan, 
Kan. . - * - ’
A t the meeting o f  the college Board 
ol Trustees Rev. W , R , ' Graham’s 
resignation as a member of tlie board 
and also president was accepted. W m. 
Conley takes Dr. Chesnut’s place on the 
board and’ becomes president; Walter; 
lliff fills Rev. Graham’s vacancy. S. C, 
Wright was chosen secretary and F, A . 
Jurkat, treasurer.
The endowment at this time is $108,000 
but nex^year the board wilt celebrate 
the 25th- year o f the college with a 
celebration and campaign to raise 
$26,000 for the endowment fund honor­
ing this event;
Alt the -members of the present 
faculty were retained except Prof. 
Bauman who is now in; the army, His 
department will be.filled by Miss Lois 
Kay, of Alleghany, Pa.
The degrees of “ D. .D / ' were con­
ferred upon Rev, John J. Wilson of 
Urbana, 111., and Rev. Robert B.
,Wil*on, Jacksonville, Illf They are 
brothers and members of the alumni.
wnrm fu  st»y  ir t 'tn e -- - w  
the temperature gets to 100 in the 
middle o f the day. Most o f  the men 
sleep outside at night but we must 
have our beds back and spick and 
span by seven o’clock. •
W e had a compulsory holiday 
Thursday the 3Qth« W e sang at five 
different places, first at morning serv­
ice held fo r  the soldiers near the 
15th Btn,, then at the-base hosuital 
at night, at the former O. T. C. camp 
and then hack at the auditorium.
I  was entertained last Sunday for 
'dinner By Mr. and Mrs. T. H—Lesley. 
They are wealthy people and have a 
fine home. Dinner was served in 
formal style and I  enjoyed the visit
Rev. Homer McMillan, o f Atlanta, 
Ga,f is here this week for  college 
commencement festivities.
The last issue o f the Christian 
Union Herald contains X fine likeness 
o f Rev. E . C. McCown, pastor o f  the 
St. Clair, Pa., U. P. congregation. 
Rev. McCown formerly was a  stu­
dent o f the Cedanrille College and 
will he remembered b y  many.
Mr, J. J.McClellan has rentelT a 
house ih  Dayton and with his two 
daughters will go to housekeeping in 
-that city. Misses Doretha and Mar­
jorie McClellan left Wednesday for  
Dayton. The former has resigned 
her schnol in Xenia township and will- 
take a commercial course in Dayton.
ReV. R. B. Wilson and wife, o f  
Jacksonville, III., ate here on *  visit 
with their parents, Mr- and Mrs, J, 
R. Orr and Mrs, Caroline Wilson.
Mr. Clarke Hardie, former resident 
o f  this county, now residing in Cali­
fornia, spent the first o f  the week 
at the home o f  Mr, Charles Cooley.
■ For Sate.- 
Clover.
-Ten acres o f-good  Red 
Frank 0 . Ilarbison.
Save your corn crop by easy culti­
vation. Easy to  operate and handle 
any place In the field. The National 
has no superior on the market. R. 
M. McKee.
G. a ;FOR RENT—Rooms over 
Shtaode* hardware store.
Mrs. C. W, Crouse.
SALESMAN WANTED—To solicit 
orders fo r  lubricating oils, greases, 
and paints, Salary or commission. 
Address the Victor Oil Co,, Cleveland,
Ohio.
PRESIDENT W . R, McCHESNEY.
• Dr. W, R. McChesney, president of 
Cedarville College, suffered a  slight 
nervous breakdown several days ago 
and was compelled, on the advice o f 
his physician, to Cancel , all his ..speak­
ing date*. A s is the custom, the 
baccalaureate Sermon to the, Seniors 
is always delivered b y  the President, 
but this year it  became-necessary for  
the Dr. to turn  this honor, over -to 
Rev. Jasen L- McMillan o f Johnson 
City. Tenn. This is  the-first time 
that Ds, McChesney has been com­
pelled to relinquish a  duty in con­
nection with Cedarville College Com­
mencement in oyer twenty years. The 
many friends and supporters o f  the 
college as well as student'body wish 
him quick and complete restoration 
to health during the summer vacation.
WHERE MINISTERS PREACH.
The following ministers and stu­
dents o f  the R . P. Theological Sem­
inary will fill the. following pulpits 
tins summer: James L. Chesnut, 
Duane&bUrg,?N. Y .; R, S. Elder, Cut­
ler, Bl.; R. N. Coleman, Marissa, III,; 
Paul Elwood, Absecon, N , Y . D. L. 
Dorerty has not yet been assigned.
LETTER FROM FRED BIRD.
Chickamauga Phrk, June 1. 
Dear Folks:
I  am. laying on, a blanket out in 
the woods this afternoon writing let­
ters. F ive others s r i  here too, read-
ihr
m
ich.very mu  Several other men. and 
myself were invited to another 
wealthy home fo r  picnic supper where 
we spent the rest o f the evening.
I  received the Heralds and letters 
and was glad to get the news. A s  
I  told you I  cannot'expect to know 
until the day before just when we 
will be moved. The group "A ”  have 
already gone. They were sent to dif­
ferent camps. I think our grpup will 
go soon fo r  we have completed the 
course and are' now getting individual 
examination, , This examination is 
similar to the oral examination given 
at the university for Master's degree.
We were issued gas masks a week 
ago and required to carry them about 
with us everywhere we go, W e breath 
the air through chemicals when wear­
ing the mask in gas. W e have had 
daily lectures ,on . its use as „ well as 
gas fighting in the battle -zones. We 
must put this mask on in six seconds 
and we must hold our breath while, 
doihg i t  Yesterday we were actually 
exposed to gas so concentrated that 
to inhale it would result in death in 
a few  minutes. No one suffered any 
bad effects. This drill makes many 
think.we will be sent over in medical 
service. >
I hope to get time to write a  letter 
about the Gamp and battlefields here.
FRED.
ROAD NOTICE,
All persons are warned to remain 
off the pikes that are being repaired. 
The law provides a fine where this 
prder is violated, power being given 
county and townBhm officials to close 
a  road during construction o r  repair 
work. It will be necessary to en­
force this notice.
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES.
When the news was given out Some 
weeks ago, reference to which was 
made in The Herald, at that 
time, people wets not inclined to take 
seriously the W ar Industries1 Board 
order relative to the manufacture o f 
auto tires. There will be only four 
Standard sizes o f auto tires, and auto 
manufacturers after July 1st must 
comply with this order. The greatest 
chdhgd .will be among Ford car own­
ers, who will not be able in. a few 
months to get 80x8 casings fo r  front 
wheels, This will mean new rims. 
The order was welcomed by the auto­
mobile as well as the rubber tire com­
panies to reduce the number o f  sizes 
o f tires to be made, It  is said that a 
number o f  the tires were, really made 
at a  loss and that the more popular 
sizes w ere 'sold  fo r  a big profit to
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REGULAR C O U N C lf MEETING.
Thejegular meeting 
held Monday evening 
being nresent except* * 
monthly hills amou 
which were ordered.
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BOY FROM CEDARVILLE
BY \VlLBURr D . NESB1T. 1
--"I’ve got my bunch o’  tnakin.s,”  said the boy- from Cedarville,
. “ I’ve got my books and papers—thank whoever'pays the billl ' 
But, good as folks are to me,- when it all is done an* said,1' ‘
Tfils war is more than worth th’ while for that great cross o’ red.
“ Th’ Red Cross! That’s your mother when-you was just a boy,.
„ A'^soothin you an’ lovin’  you about a  broken toy—
Th* Red Cross! That’s  your homefolks a-coaxin’  back your smile 
When you was flick, an' sorrowful an’  nothin* worth your while.
“Each time I  sec that' atm band, I see tl? little street,
I .see th’  wind go lazin’ across th’  noddin’  wheat,
I  hear th’  school bells ringin’— an’  clear across th' sea
Th* Red Cross .brings my homefolks an* all their hearts to ihel
"  VVhen ux bey s 
fa  lemmad
th’  old place, an* hurried off. to war,
PAUL CRESWELL NOW
SECOND LIEUTENANT
Mr. J, H, Creswell received a  tele­
gram from the war deportment, Wed­
nesday*, stating that his son, Paul H. 
Creswell had been given a commission 
fo r  second lieutenant. 'Paul left Mi- 
nolea, N. Y ,, last October and has 
been in Italy udder training at an 
aviation camp. According-to recent 
letters he had about completed his 
course and. the telegram ■ Wednesday 
indicates that he will notv -see active 
service. Mrs. Creswell received a 
cablegram Wednesday from Paul, con­
veying birthday greetings.
OILING THE STREETS.
After so long a  time the street oil 
has arrived, and work' was started 
Tuesday towards oiling the' streets. 
Hot days are always favorable” for 
good street oiling and we are assured 
o f a  good job. I f  people* will only be 
cautious fo r  a few  days until the oil 
sets the sidewalks can be kept reas­
onably clean, The most commoft nuL 
since is loose dogs running through 
the oil and then on the sidewalks.
CORPORATION LOSES ON NEW 
TAX DUPLICATE.
It is said that the corporation, will 
have a shrinkage o f  $100,000 on, the 
coming tax duplicate. . Most o f thi& 
was due to the distribution o f the 
Harper estate and non-taxable secur­
ities. The township will gain about 
$100,000, much o f this being due to 
the increased values o f  all farm 
products, •'
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT:
1 desire W announce my candidacy 
for the office o f State Senator in this, 
the 5th-6th Ohio State Senatorial Dis­
trict; subject to the decsion o f the Re­
publican electors o f  the district, at the 
regular primary election on Tuesday,
August lSth, 1918, .............  ,
FRANK ,C. PARRETT, 
Washington 0 . H>, Ohio.
ASH TIMBER WANTED.
W e are always in the market for 
ash timber to be used in construction 
of airplanes. We will pay $60 per 
thousand on board car loading point. 
O f We will pay-the highest cash pnee 
on the Btump. Farmers Will find it 
to their interest to call Bell phone 
Main 2580 or Citizen’s  18040, Dayton 
or write the undersign*!.
, The Dalton “D”  Handle Co,, 
Home Avenue and B. A  0 , Ry., 
’’ Dayton, Ohio.
FOR SALE—About 500 bushels o f  
assorted U tile Clear*** Com, Fred 
L, Clemens,
Among other g o ^  wffee* we have 
fresh shipment of Rod Bird at Nag*
ley’s,
The* Red Cross is th* prayers you’ve ’most forgot to  make!
"Th* Red Cross! It’» your mother, with you down at her knees
Repeatin’  little prayers—it’s th’ thing a fellow sees
When he has got. his eyes shut, an’ his mcnt’ry hurries back '
Along th ’ -paths he’s traveled; till he strikes th’ homestretch track.
‘Hit* Red Cross! I’m a-givin’ all I  can give to that sign—
Tm giyin* all I  ever could believe was ever mine, , .
An’* good as folks are to me, when it all is done an* said;
This war is more than worth th’ while for that one cross o ’ red.”  
. % — Chicago Herald-Examiner. ,
AUTO ACCIDENT RESULT 
FAST DRIVING.
OF
Mr. J. E. Stuckey and two Spring- 
field men from the American Seeding 
Machine CO,, had a lucky- escape 
Monday evening when their Ford car 
overturned near the J. C, Townsley 
residence on the Columbus pike. The 
party i was on the way to^tfie Towns­
ley home to fix some* machinery and 
could not make the turn due to the 
speed o f the car, It left the.road and 
struck a telephone pole and then 
wound itself in the barb wire-fence. 
All three men were thrown from the 
car. One o f the Springflelders re* 
ceived a bad cut on the hand that re­
quired several stitches. The others 
suffered only bad- bruises that wilt 
lay them, up for some time,- Dr. 
M. I. Marsh waited on the men and 
dressed ‘ K ir  cuts and bruises,
The machine was badly wrecked 
and it is  marvelous that the men es­
caped with their lives. The machine 
was driven from  Springfield to Ce­
darville in twenty-one minutes, al­
most race speed, when Mr, Stuckey 
was taken in for  the trip to Mr. 
Townsley's,
W ILL ENTER WEST POINT.
Mr. Foster Alexander, for twenty 
years head o f the colored department 
o f o u r ‘ public schools, accompanied 
by his son, John Byron, o f  Dayton, 
spent Tuesday visiting among former 
friends. Mr. Alexander has been a 
resident o f  Dayton ever since leaving 
here and his Bon, who is a Stivers 
graduate, has passed the examination 
and will enter West Point next Thurs­
day, Mr. Alexander’s eldest daugh­
ter is teaching in the public schools 
in Piqua.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
the pOBt 
for the
Remaining Unclaimed in 
office at Cedarville, Ohio, 
week ending June 1, 1918.
Glenn, Emit 
Gorman, Mrs, Finnic 
Massie, Purlie A  Chas. (4) 
McGaffie, Miss 
Pierce, A Northup 
Smith, Mrs. Atvle
W. A . TURNBULL, P. M.
TAX COLLECTION WILL
* . ' BE MADE JUNE It
J. H, McVfiy, Deputy County Treas­
urer, will he at the Exchange Banl
AUTOMOBILE GOES OVER
HORSE A N D  BUGGY
Andrew Ferryman and brother-in- 
law, John Estep, who resides on An­
drew Bros, farm ,‘ formerly the Hop­
ping place, were run over by a irap- 
proaching automobile, Monday night, 
that resulted in the injury to both 
meh.« the death . o f the - horse and 
wreck o f the buggy,
Mr, Ferryman reports that the ma­
chine approached him on his side of 
the road and was coming at a high 
rate o f speed, with no lights. The 
Ford in passing over the Horse and 
buggy landed in the ditch just at the 
entrance o f the Davidson farm east 
o f the railroad crossing on the Johns- 
town-Xenia pike.
Both o f the occupants In the buggy 
were badly Jbrufsetl and the horse had 
to be killed owing to its injuries. 
The automobile was damaged consid­
erably and it is said the woman 'Occu­
pant was cut some with flying glass.
Mr. Ferryman endeavored to get 
the driver’s name that night but he 
refused to give it. The number of 
the machine wasrtaken and it was 
later found that C. E. Wheeler o f 
Sabina was the owner. The woman’s 
name has not yet been learned.
It is said that Mr. Wheeler-came 
to this county Wednesday to make 
good all damage which we are inform­
ed was done;
BECOMES ASSISTANT CASHIER.
Mr. G. F. Siegler, who has been 
supervisor of musiq, in the public 
schools here, having held the same 
position in South Charleston, and sev­
eral o f the townships adjoining at 
various times, has accepted the posi­
tion o f  assistant cashier , o f the Hous­
ton Bank in South Charleston, enter­
ing upon his duties Monday. Mr. 
Siegler will resign and leave school 
work for  that in the bank, the salary 
for the latter being larger than that 
paid by the school boards. ’**
FARMERS ORGANIZE.
k t H.' R,
Cedarville township farmers organ­
ized as a branch o f the County Farm 
Bureau at a meeting Tuesday even- 
ing, which was addressed by the 
' county agent, Ford S. Prince. The 
officers ares President, A. H. Cres­
well; vice president, H. R. Baileyi
, j), ‘ ....  ~ * * •
in Cedarville on Monday, June 17th, 
from 9 A. M. until 2:80 P , M, for the 
collection o f  June assessment o f  taxes,
secretary, Delmar C. Jobe;; treasur- 
. L. Stormont; purchasing agent* 
» Bailey; director, Wil­
liamson,
; * *  ««*»>*»* **. m m  n m -tm
j 0810 GLEJUUNtS! .
Dale Flanigan, II* Marion, WS* ac­
cidentally shot by a playmate. He 
is in critical Condition.
At Columbus Donald Wolford^ 16. 
attempted the rescue o f Joseph Mur- , 
phy, 10, who bad been seized w ith . 
cramps while bathing in the Scioto • 
river, Both were drowned, John 
Howard Thomas, 18, lost his life 
while'bathing In Alum, creek,
Walter 0 . Bingham, Attica automo« 
bile dealer, was found guilty of sec- ’ 
and degree murder. The jury was 
out more than 12 hours. BJngban. 
was released under $10,000. bail, hh 
counsel filing a motion fo r .a  hex ’ 
Jrial.. ,,
Orville Wright, 40, farmer, and tw« 
children, Dorothy, 9, aud Robert, 1 
were instantly killed, when their au­
tomobile was struck by .a train,'about 
six miles east o f  Xenia.
young meu jijst completing their,
•high school education and desirous o f 
entering the st. *e- service w ill find 
opportunity through the examination • '  
called for Juno 4 for junior jpeesen-- 
-gers for various departments by ih e  
state ciyll service commission. „
Wage dispute between employes - 
and the Steubenville, East Liverpool 
'and Beaver Valley Traction company 
has been settled, - ’ ' - y
111 health that forced,bim to resign 
-in- January ns bookkeeper for- a Co- - 
lumbus bank was held responsible? , 
for the suicide orw llliam  Landott* ‘79,
He epded his life with a  shotgun.
, IvVine L. Dungan of Lancaster has,' 
filed his nominating petition with the 
Fairfield coupty board o f elections 
for representative.in congress from- ■ 
the Eleventh district on the Demo­
cratic ticket. . , ’ -
, Between $35,000 and $40,000 waa 
realized at Cincinnati for the ‘ Red 
Cross through a concert conducted 
by Eugene Ysaye, the Belgian .violin* y  
1st, who was recently appointed con­
ductor of the Cincinnati Symphony 
orchestra, ' '
Thomas Callaghan, for 50 years a * ’ 
resident of Marion, is dead at Water- 
towq, N, y .
.While trying to catch -gold fish In 
an artificial lake. Bichard,-3-year-old 
son of Anton Skotnlcky* fell Into the 
water and was drowned. ’ *
At New Lexington George ‘ D ittos,, '
-26, fell from the top of a 50-foot oli. 
derrick and lit on his head. He was 
uninjured.- * . ' , .
Secretary o f  Agriculture .Shaw will 
resort to* a new and more correct 
method o f giving the government ad 
estimate o f grain produced in Ohio 
this year, trill ask etery^ ^ M b-
the number o f  bushels o f  wheat', Date; 
rye arid barley he threshes.
- G. & M;; garage at Geneva wag do-. 
Btroyed by fire, Thirteen autos were 
burned.
C. w. Garrison, 21, was killed near 
Marietta when his. auto skidded into 
a ditch.1 ■.
Dr. Martin Stem s, 71, Fremont,, 
well known surgeon and president of 
the Sandusky County'Medical asso­
ciation, is dead.
John Baumgardner, 68, was found 
dead in a barn at CoBhocton. it is 
believed he committed suicide with 
«  shotgun which was found near the 
body. -
German enemy aliens will not be 
allowed ’to visit summer resorts In 
Cincinnati.
Federal government may establish 
a  large aviation.school at the state 
fair grounds,
Ohio coal mines are working at 
only 60 per cent capacity, due to car 
shortage. '•
Natural gas rate at Clyde will be 
advanced to 40 centtf. ■ ,
Bending of all Ohio selects to 
Camp Sherman Instead of to camps 
outside the state was urged by Gov­
ernor Cox in a communication to Hie 
War department
Youngstown exceeded its $1,000,000 
war cheat quota.
Five hundred employes o f the Na­
tional. Tubo company at Lorain paint­
ed a man yellow and e wrote "slacker”  
on his back when he refused to sub­
scribe to the war chest fund, al­
though earning $250 a month as a 
laborer in the mill,
Dayton city commission received a 
tentative curfew ordinance designed 
to keep children off the streets at 
night.
League o f American Patriots will 
hold a state Convention at the Neil 
House* Columbus, June 4v s-
CHats over telegraph wires led to 
the marriage at Carey Of Miss Fran­
cis J. Howe, operator at a manufac­
tory, and James W . Rocles* Western 
Union operator.
Salem city council granted wage 
Increases from $100 to $105 m month 
to Chiefs o f  fire and, police depart­
ments and raised pay of fiiremen and 
policemen from $80 to $90 a month.
Lieutenant William. Gordon of 
Findlay 1b a prisoner of war in Gen 
many. ■
John Wolf, 9, Sandusky, was 
drowned in Mills creek when h « felt 
from a boat while fishing.
Lieutenant Russell Baker o f Dela­
ware has been promoted to captain 
Rainbow divisionof Company E, 
now in France.
A charity ball will be held at jBu- 
cyrus May 28 for tbe benefit o f  the 
Red Cross.
Dr. Leslie Pratt* who is now en­
gaged In front line work In France, 
has been promoted to lieutenant 
commander,
Attorney Allen C. McDonald o f 
Dayton, former member o f the legis­
lature, filed the declaration o f his 
candidacy for the Republican nom­
ination for lieutenant governor.
Mrs. George Baumgartner W  Van 
Buren was knocked down and seri­
ously Injured by a  runaway horse.
WANTED — Qempetent m k  In 
W W t w w a s M n #  or irenl**
w  1* m s*  O,
The CedarvlSIe HctaW
gi.oa Pwr T**r» .
i i mmwMNHPIM 1IS525KS8SSB » g g B S »
1 H A B L H  B U U , *
I an
BdUo» Le»on f Quarter,
• r  June 9, 1918,
J£at«>re4 at the Fost-Uffloe, Cedar* | —  ------
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War-time Responsibility—  
Yours and Ours
N ational n ecessity  has pu t a n e w  responsibility  
o n  every  m otorist.
U tm ost sen dee is dem anded—-the highest use­
fulness o f  you rself and y o u r car;
Service and economy are your only considers-. * ' ' ** , . ^  U* "ttons.
. ■ O ur responsibility g o es hand in  hand w ith  you rs.
A s  the largest rubber m anufacturer in  the w o rld , 
it  is  ou r d u ty  to  s u p p l y  y o u  w ith  tires o f  unfailing  
reliability and extrem e m ileage.
U nited States T ire s are m ore  than m aking goo d  
in  this tim e o f stress.
T h e y  are setting n ew  m ileage records— establish- > 
in g  n e w  standards o f  continuous 
seryice-reffectin g greater e c o n o m y  
b y  reducing tire co st per m ile.
T h ere  is a U nited States T ire  fo r  
ev ery  car— passenger o r com m er­
c ia l— an d  e v e t y  c o n d it io n  o f  
m o to rin g .
T h e  nearest U nited States Sales 
and Service D ep ot w ill ch eerfu lly  
aid y o u  in  fittin g  the right tire  to  
y o u r  needs.
United States tires
are Good Tires
[f nrmk.it
m a*7
OW ENS &  SON, Cedarville, Ohio
I
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  E state
0»H  b e  found at m y office each Saturday or ( reached by phone a t  
m y residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
NOTICE TO
HORSE BREEDERS
COLESHILL DIAMONDIKING
Coleihill Diamond King is an imported Shire, bay, weight 2100. 
He be* proven himself a sire of draft colts that will mature into ton 
horses. His colts have sold higher than any other horse that has 
ever stood in the county. One pair of yeartibgs sold last fall for 
$552.50 and his suckling colts have sold as high as $125.00. A  sure 
breeder and good deposition. W ill m ake the season at $20.
PRINCE ALBERT
Prince Albert is an imported Belgium: sorrel weight 2000 another 
one of the greatest sires that ever stood in the county. You need not 
tell anyone about Prince Albert, everyone knows' him and his colts.
W ill m ake the season a t $125.00.
. . . epi
Epi is an imported Belgium, a horse that is known to hundreds 
of breeders in this section for his fancy colts, He is a sure foal getter 
and his colts are always in demand. You tan make no mistake in 
'Using this horie.
W ill m ake th e season a t $15.
These horses will make the season of I9 l8at my barn 1-2 mile 
south o f  Cedarville on Wilmington pike. All colts insured for thirty 
days. If i ot sound and all right at that time don't settle till they 
are tight. These horses will be in the cate of a competent and care. 
.  ful groom# and everyone will be treated right. Care will be taken to 
prevent accidents, but will not be responsible should any occur.
HARRY TOWNSLEY
OSCAR LEE in Charge.
CHURCH SERVICE.
M, E. CHURCH.
Sunday morning the services will 
be given over to the Children's Day 
exercises. Much o f  this will be o f a 
patriotic (character, Come. You 
will enjpy it. o
U. P, CHURCH.
Special • exercises have been pro­
vided for  Children's Day, Sabbath, 
me* 8. The regular service will be 
Combined with the Sabbath school, 
The program will start at 11 a. m.-
Mr, I. C, Davis, who has been lo­
cated in Knoxville, Term., is home' 
for a short time.
A  small fire did some damage to 
the chicken house on Mr. Will Rife's 
farm, a portion o f the building being 
burned., The fire . started from  the 
burning o f  a chicken nest near by; 
By the quick work o f men on the 
farm the fire was under .control before 
other buildings including the resi­
dence were in  danger,
Best grade 15c canned corn, 2 cans 
for 25c, at |fagley's.
Japanese silk shirts, $5 
to $10.50.
. C. A. Weaver, Xenia, O.
Mr. W . B . Shroartes spent D ecor 
ifcion Hay with his parents, Mr. and 
‘ frs. D ee Shroades and fam ily . "
Mrs, M ary Phillips; o f Spring- 
field, was the guest o f  M rs. Lee 
Shroades Decoration Day.
W ard has been received from 
private Frank Shroades, w ho left 
Camp Sherman laBt W ednesday 
with Qo» F* «80t.h In fan try  and it 
now stationed at Camp M ills Long 
island, New Y ork . H e..sa id  they 
were treated w ell by the Bed Cross 
women o f the large cities.
Mrs, H ervey B ailey  Is ’ visiting 
home folks near M cK eesport, Pa 
expecting to i eturo Tuesday. , ,
Frank Greawell m  the township 
and T . N . T arbox In the village 
have eheir petitions put for  Centra' 
Com m ittee before the A u gu st pci 
m ary.
Corporal H ugh Turnbull, w ho has 
been here for two weeka was ordered 
back to Camp Precedlo, Cab, W ed ­
nesday morning. H e had expected 
to go east and was awaiting orders.
The famous high -grade 
very' light weight “ Bals- 
buntal”  straw hatfor com­
fort at $8.00 each.
G. A. Weaver, Xenia, O.
TRY OUR IQ8 PRINTING
W ord  has been received from 
Fred Tow nsley, w ho is in  cam p at 
Fortress Monroe, V a., that ins 
com pany has a ll returned to Camp 
Precedio, Cal,, w ith  the exception 
o f  him self. Me is expected to re  
m ain to train the nev „ list that a r 
rives fo r  the tractor school,
M r. and Mrs. J . A . Finney and 
Mr, A ndrew  W fnterand Miss H elen 
Dillingham  o f  X en ia  niotored t< 
Buckeye Lake W edn esd ay . where 
they have a  cottage fo r  a  w eski 
outing. .
Beginning next Friday the Bed 
Cross w ill sew all day, starting at 
nine o ’ clock  in the m orning.
—N otice  K e lb lo 's  Shoe ad on 
page.
last
' Special shapes in Pana­
mas, $3.50 to $10.
C. A. Weaver, Xenia, O.
T A N K A G E  for sale. B e ll Phone 
C lifton or Pltchln exchange.
B B U B A K E B  BRO S
“THE ALLIES MUST WIN”
A m erica 's  great part o f the war 
m nstbs production o f food. Tractors 
w ill help hut the good old  reliable 
Percheron hofse- is still the main 
stay o f A m erica, and the world, In 
Its great need, -
Longjum eau, five years old , 1m 
ported from  France,'a b ig flat honed 
good footed, fine disposittoned 
Percheron. w ilt make the season at 
the farm near Cedarville, in charge 
o f John Stewart. Call 8 on 108, 
Oltlkens Phone to arrange booking 
of mares. Fee $18 for a satisfactory 
d o ft  ,
AN DREW  W INTKB, Owner.
j ory Vers* 1 John, 3:16—-GeWen 
' I t Text, Mark 14sS*—Commentary Prs- 
I ' pared by Rev. D. M, Stearns.
The incidents o f our special lesson 
verses are Jesus’ sorrowful announce­
ment that one o f  them would betray, 
bho. and his eating the paspover, and 
institution o f  the supper by which his 
redeemed show forth his- death tlU ho 
come; .but we must try to consider the 
whole chapter. Verses 32 to 81 take us 
to the upper room where they kept the 
passover; and all that he did and said 
that last evening that he spent with 
them before he suffered Is recorded 
more fully in Luke 22:7*88 and John 
13 to 17 Inclusive. The rest o f the les­
son chapter tells o f  (jlellisemane and 
his arrest and Ills being brought be­
fore the high priest and the council, 
May the Lord give usjWhaf he. would 
have us to receive fromjgda wonderful 
portion. As to lM spl$ao-Where they 
kept the passover, some duo has sug­
gested that it may have been the home 
of Mary the mother o f Mark, whose 
husband was probably still alive at 
that time, and Mark may have been 
the man bearing the pitcher o f  water. 
(See an article on page 4  o f  July, 1917, 
Kingdom Tidings.) Luke says that Pe­
ter and John were sent to  prepare the 
passover. One, thing that Interests ipe 
much In this record, qs well as in that 
of the, ass’ colt, Is that they found U 
just as he told them (vs, 18; Luke 
19:82), and my heart is often saying, 
“I believe Oqd, that It shall be even ns 
It was told me”  (Acts .27:25), He had 
a great desire to eat that passover with 
them, for he would not cat It again 
until fulfilled In the Kingdom of Odd 
(Luke 22:15-18). This leads us back 
to the night In.Egypt when the nation 
was bora, and when there Was safety 
only where he saw the blood,' and 
points us onwatd.id the rebirth o f the 
nation at his coming according to Mic. 
7:15, 16; Jer, 16:14,15. Some o f the 
sad events In that rdom- that evening 
were the presence o f the betrayer and 
the strife among the disciples as to 
which o f them should he the greatest 
(vs. 18-21; Luke'22:24). He was al­
ways a man of Sorrowk and acquainted 
with grief, misunderstood, unknown, 
hated, persecuted, and all ftjr ns,’ that 
being redeemed by Iris blood, we might 
follow in his steps. As a Servant wash­
ing tlielr feet he gave.them an example 
of the lowliest service and Paul caught 
the right attitude when he spoke of 
himself as "Serving the Lord with all 
humility o f mind” -(Acts 20:19);
’ In our brief splice we hardly dare 
venture on anything from the wonder­
ful discourse arid prayer, o f John 14 tri 
17, but we venture to suggest that it 
should be our constant aim in rill 
things and at all times to glorify God! 
that under all circumstances we may 
know his peace and have'/ untroubled 
hearts, and be sttstahied by the assur­
ance that he.longs to have us see and 
share his glory (John 14 :1-3,-13.14,27; 
16:33; 17:4,22-24), Da\not fall to lay 
tb heart-his words concerning the one 
whom he has sent us in his stead till 
he shall come, again, the Holy Spirit, 
the Comforter and Teacher arid abid­
ing friend <John l4 :2 6 ,17, 26; 15:26; 
10:7, 8)
■ Now let us see him In Gethsemane, 
not forgetting to listen to the hymn or 
psalm they sung before they left the 
upper room (vs. 26-42). Note the boast* 
ing o f the disciples and bis sorrowful 
reference toZecli. 18:7. He left eight 
o f the, disciples just Inside the garden 
and took a little farther with him Pe­
ter and James and John; then he left 
them and withdrew about a stone’s cast 
farther, and kneeled down and fell on 
Ills face and prayed that if  it were pos­
sible this cup might pass from him. 
This cup had no reference to Golgotha, 
but to the seeming possibility of the 
agony in the garden killing him and his 
not reaching Golgotha. He prayed to 
be delivered from death In the garden, 
arid lie was heard and answered, and 
an angel strengthened him. This is to 
me all very clearly stated in Heb. 
5:7, taken with the facts In the gos­
pels. How much we all# u* well as the 
weak and unsympathetic disciples, 
need his admonition to  watch and pray, 
for though the spirit may be.ready, the 
flesh Is weak (vs. 88)
The kiss o f  Judas, the arrest, the 
leading him away as a prisoner to the 
high priest, the forsaking o f him by all 
the disciples Is ail most pitiful read­
ing; arid when we remembered that he 
suffered all this willingly to fulfill 
Scripture, for  they could not touch him 
If he had not allowed them to do SO, 
it is all too wond«rful4or us to grasp, 
I like to see him going forth to meet 
those who Came to take him, saying to 
them; "Whom seek ye?”  and when 
they answered, "Jestis -of Nazareth,” 
he s&ld just two words: " I  am,”  and 
they all went backward and felt to the 
ground (John 18:4-8). How apt w*e 
are to blunder as Deter did with the 
sword, and need him to remedy the 
blunder (vss, 47# 48). The young man 
of vss. 51, 52 was probably Mark him 
self. The abuse he suffered at the 
hands o f the chlef priests and council, 
the false witnesses, the smiting o f the 
servants, their blindfolding him and 
spitting upon ldht and buffeting him, Is 
all too awful; but may our hearts truly 
say, "All fo r  me,”  and may all this 
on our beliaif lead Us to be, If possible, 
more devotedly his. Tills same Jesus 
will come again In glory (vs. 62) and 
we shall come with him (Col, 3:4)
DR. A , C. McCORMlkK, 
DENTIST,
16 Allen Bldg,, Xenia, Ohio.
OurAnnua 1 June Reduction Sale
Of all Cloth Suits, Cloth Coats, Cloth Dresses and
About 300 Silk Dresses. " S '
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
K l  H .T H S C O U O H -
A H P G U W l T M i U l W f i
UAMII
UHR
CLOTH SUITS
S ty lish  Su its F or L ess T h a n  th e  C ost o f M ateria ls
CLOTH SUITS
Tans,* G reys and Checks'
$1250
$18-50
$22.50
$32.50
Takes any R egular $25.00, 
$28 50 or $29,60 Suit, in the 
Store in the above colors.
Takes any K egular $82,50, 
$3p.OO, $38.50 or $89-50 Suit 
in tl-e Store, in  the a mve 
colors.
Takes any R egu lar $42.50, 
$45.00, $48.50 or $49.60 Suits 
in  the Store in the above 
colors.
Takes any rem aining suit 
in the Store In above co l­
ors that sold for $55.00, 
$68.50 and $65.00,
O rigin al Price T ick et is O n  
Every S u it
S
CLOTH SUITS
in  N avy and B lack
$18-50
$25-00
$32.50
$37.50
•Takes and N avy  o f  B laok  
Sutra that sold for  $25,60; 
$27.50, $28.60 or $29.50. ,
Takes any N avy  or  Hlrick 
Suit that sold  for  $82,50, 
$85.00, $88.50 or $89.60.
Takes a n y  N avy  or -Black 
Suit thatr so ld  regularly- 
for $45.00 or $48.50.
Takes any N avy  or B lack  
Su it that sold  for  $66.00, 
$58.60 or $68,60,
O riginal Price T ick et O h  Every  
S u it
Silk Dresses
For Street and Afternoon Wear 
Taffetas, Messalines,. Crepe Meteors 
and Crepe He Chines
W o  have taken a  lim ited num ber o f 
Dresses from our regular stock and have m - ‘ 
eluded them in this Annual June R eduction 
Sale at the follow ing prices:
$9.50
1 'J  C A  <5lloltie o f  one lot t h a f  sold 
* )  1  A i U V  R egularly for  $ia60.
Choice o f  on© lot that sold regu- 
larly  fo r  $15,00 and $10.50,
$15.00
$18.50
Ohotse o f  one lo t that sold 
R egularly for $22.60,
C hoice o f one lo t  that sold 
• t / v  R egu larly  for$26.00,
$22.50 Choice o f  one lot that sold R egularly for $28.60 and $82.60
Cloth Coats
. For Girls,' Ages 6  to 14 Y.ears
Buy n ow a n d  save from  25 to 50 per cent 
on later prices. Anticipate your little  glrls ’ s 
needs for early Fall.
Our Entire Stook of Girls’ Coats Go as 
Follows in Our June Reduction Sale
( j » f  f| Q  For any R egular
3 ) 1  . V O  $2.88 CO A T
d*'1}  A Q  F or any R egular ,
Q  $3.08 CO A T
A Q  F «r any R egular *
i j ) t > » V O  $6.00 or $6.98 C O A T
(N i  A Q  F or Any . R egular
, $8,60 or >7.60 C O A T
6 C  A O  Eor any R egu lar
J D u . V O  ' $8,60, $9.60 or $10 CO ATS
F or a n y  R e g u la r .
$12.60, $13.50 or $15 GOAT
No Approvals or Returns For Credit
$7,98
W ool Jersey 
Dresses
IStyllsh and seasonable—-in all the 
wanted colors,. Btege, light G rey, Taupe, 
Green, Tan, Copenhagen and Turquoise,
$15 A A  For any Regular $18.60 or '« U U ’ $22.60 Jersey Dress.
$18.50 F or any Regular $25.00
Jersey DreBs,
C A  For . any R egular $28.60, 
V * m *u U  $29.50 or $32.60 Jersey Dress.
C A  F ot any Re8blar I8*1-00
V t f l  • 0 1 /  Jersey Dress.
d J J T  C A  Fo1 nny GeS «lar $38.50, $42.60 
d ) d £ « O U  or $45.00 Jersey ' Dress.
Cloth Coats
Of Hilvertones, fine Velours# B asket 
W eaves, Gabardines, PoiretrTw iils and like 
weaves. .
M o stly  H igh  G rade G arm en ts  
B ea u tifu l M od els
C A  For you r choice o f  one lot o f 
our regular $82.50, $85.00 anti 
$88.50 Coats.
d* * y y  C A  For your choice  o f  one lo t o f 
regular $42.60, . $45.00, 
' $48.60 and $65.00. Coats.(i*fiQ cAForyouf 01,0100 0f ftny of our«l)t/0 «3 U fiber grades selling u$ to 
$06.00. '
Extra Special
A  A O  For your oholee o f  one lot o f 
O  about 90 Coats that sold regular 
fo r  $12,60, $16 and $10.60.
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D E C K  P A  I N T
;7  u. y  L1 \L
foi pose has, fJoos$ and walls 
C r t l E S  H A R P  O V E R N I 6 H T
THE painty odpr is gene as soon as the-paint is dry, and it is dry 
in twelve hours. I f  you have 
not used It you have not used 
the best, A  beautiful surface 
that lasts fo r  years. Ask us 
about it,
TH E  TA R B O X  
LUM BER CO,
Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced or grat­
ed, 20 and 25c per can at Naglcy’s,
No. 9 Brown as well as- A  sugar at 
Naglcy's.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
fit Us* For Over 3 0 Year*
Always beats
the 
signature <*
GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW 
fINISH'DO IT YOURSELF 
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
•yri/ro  
F T / V K ' H F C<M> JL vf -!a M Mi
For Sale By
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
Q•r■ S *i t®&*L t m  m $ m m .m m i  £
ii, . ^ , ,,ii,Jii,ii, .iMiM, . . , . , , , K .^ it , i ,w , . p . . , , , mm mm py paw
5000 People can shop hi this store all on one floor without crowding
-- -.a». .•" "’“v  <T '•
-^ T T "tilii| r
o\io}!@Vo
XtaMk brawdal'
U r. W fiK »»  o f  the D ay-
ton NaUwwri Bunk, 5  home m  a  two 
vaoatiaBu
M i*. Maude Hastings has for hov 
m oot MIm  Florence Scott, o f  Selma. 
Both ha** been teaching the peat year 
in  the public school* at Greenwich, 0 .
ROMPER CLOTHS Bates Nurses Ginghams
2 9 c  YA R D 2 9 c  YARD
The maker's price today is 32 l-2c. They —TRUE TO ITS N A M E - Maker's price today 32 l-2<\ Get your
ire 32 inches wide, for children's dresses, 
boy 's  suits, men’s shirts and house dresses. Springfield; Ohio. share o f  these positively fadeless plain cob  ora or  stripes— look ahead.
Ward was received from Sergt. 
Cameron Ross, Tuesday, who is St 
Camp Lee, V*., that he has been given 
his commission of Second Lieutenant 
and gets a  command at that camp. 
Sprg- Paul Turnbull has also received 
the same commission at the same 
samp, It was expected that both o f  
the boys would* get furloughs home 
before taking command, but such 
seems not the case.
Plain and Fancy White Goods and Colored Tub Fabrics 
A t Almost Less Than Today’s Mill Prices
Miss Alberta Creswell, who has 
been teaching at Monessen, Pa,, ar­
rived home for her summer vacation 
Wednesday.
Miss Martha Cooley leaves next 
week for Oxford where she will take 
normal work during the summer term.
W hits Linweave 
at 39c Yard
Plain Linw eave in a sub* 
stantial quality, 40 inches wide 
—thb best made for  every 
white goods need.
Everything is in your favor in buying your Summer materials at The Home Store. The 
remarkable fact is that wholesale costs have practically doubled since these goods were 
bought. W e’re glad to sell them at the old price basis. This store condemns profiteering. 
It takes no undue advantage it might have. It believes the winning of the war can best be 
accomplished through legitimate sale and profits. Think of the present stringency of the 
cotton market, then judge these values in comparison with those asked elsewhere. The 
economies speak for themselves. /
White Linweave 
at 48c  Yard.
Beautiful sheer’ quality in 
French organdie finish, 40 
inches wide. Good Judges w ill 
appreciate this quality, /
Mr, Donald McKenzie, o f Mew York, 
is the guest o f his uncle* Mr. Clayton 
McMillan and other relatives, .
These Prices on White Goods Hold Good Only While Present Supply Lasts
Mr, and Mfra, S. C. Wright have as 
their guests the former’s father, John, 
B, Wright, his sisters, Miss Luella 
Wright and Mrs. E. Crowell and son,. 
Gale,, of. Idhville, Ind. * ’
—Wool fiber silk shirts 
$3.50 to $6.
I C. A. Weaver, Xenia, O.
• PUBLIC SALE!—Household goods, 
dining room furniture, kitchen furn­
iture, stoves, carpenter tools, etc., 
Saturday, June 15.
Mrs. S. E; Lucas.
Harry Kennbn, "JCuct.
Mr. B. P. McLean has returned- 
from Washington where he held. a 
government job. He has gone tfo Uay- 
; ton expecting to get a'position there.
Mrs. Mpck Anderson returned from 
Camp Sherman' Saturday, haying 
spent several days with her husband, 
who is a member of the 322rd Regi­
mental Band. Mr, Anderson left Sab­
bath with his regiment for the East 
and then “ over there.”
, It is reported that the Greene 
county boys that left in the last con­
tingent for Camp Taylor, Louisville, 
Ky., are to be returned to Camp Sher­
man. Gov, Cox has taken up the, 
matter , with the war department on 
the grounds that Ohio boys should' 
be trained at Camp Sherman where' 
they wilt be near home folks*
lor
Miss N om a  Christoph, A rt Instruc- 
o f Coker College, Hartwell, South’
Carolina, is the guest o f Miss Mary 
Chestnut. • 1 '
For Sale—Fifteen acres of mixed 
bay on the ground. Mrs. Anna Mil­
ler ToWnsley,
Mr. Merle Rife, who has been prin­
cipal o f the Ross township centralized 
schools,' has accepted a position in 
the chemical department to do lab- 
. ratory work for the American Rolling 
Milt Co„ Middletown. . Mr. Rife ex­
pects to give up school work.
Miss Jennie Bratton is the,-guest 
o f her sister, Miss Mary Bratton, in 
Chicago.
Silk shirts with collars, 
attached $4 to $7 50.
C. A. Weaver, Xenia, O.
Fresh Guernsey cow. fo r  sale, pure 
bred. Oliver Jobe.
We hkve received a car of Amer­
ican Fence. Supply your needs be­
fore it is all sold. . .
Kerr ,& Hasting* Bros.
Rev. George Hutchison, of Cali­
fornia, brother o f Mr. W. C. Hutchi­
son o f Xenia, was the guest o f Dr* 
J. 0 . Stewart and wife Wednesday.
SATURDAY SPECIAL
Handy Udder Stool
24 inches high, with stool 
top—useful, handy kitchen 
stooljand step ladder combined; 
good substantial construction; 
strong iron braces; made of 
oak-finished material
slso f i Q r
V s l u i  . . . » * . • • * »  v  /  v
g«e them In W indow 
None Delivered. N o telephone 
Orders Accepted,
A d a ir 's
S i-** N . D etroit S L  X en ia , O.
a»*
45-inch, fine white Dress Organdies . . . . . .  .50c Y d
45-inch genuine Swiss O rgan d ie.............* • • * • 75c Y d
45-inch Imported O rgan d ie.......... ................. . , 6 5 c  Yd
36-inch fine Gaberdine Skirting .................. .. 75c Yd
36-inch 65c W hite Gaberdine Skirting . . . . . .  .50c Yd
40-inch Dress Voiles, crisp and fine . . . . . . . .  29c Yd
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barber were in 
Columbus last Friday night where 
they heard the famous vocalist, Anna 
Case, at Memorial Hall.
Mrs. John Keep* o f Brooklyn, N. Y., 
is a guest at the M. E» parsonage.
Miss Gertrude Keep, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y ,  visited Miss Helen Patton over 
the week-end*
>  “ O X A N A ”
- Japanese Nainsook
A Q «  Yard', 36 inches, 12 yard 
C m u  bolts, per b ox  $3.19.
5 (J . Yard, 36 inches, 12 yard 
vw l# bolt, per box  $4.25.
/I f in  Yard, 40 inches, 10 yard 
t OU  b o lts ,'p er  box $4.50.
The above are the. finest .cot­
tons made,
' Nainsook 
Domestic Make
A  B olt o f 6 yards $2.00.
Nainsook for a .very special 
quality at a very moderate 
price,
A  B olt o| 6 Yards $1,75, 
A lm ost down to the price o f 
ordinary m uslin; Get y o u f 
.hare.
36-inch Palm Beach Suitings, 50c value . . . .  .39c  Yd  
36:inch Nurses Fine Percale , . . . , . . . .  . . .  .39c Yd  
36-inch Checked White Pajama Cloth .29c  Yd 
27-inch White Checked and Striped Dimity . , 19c Yd
f>Qc Sheer White Lingerie M u ll.................... .. 39c Yd
20c India Linen, good quality.......... .. 15c Yd
LONG CLOTH
O ur O ld Tim e Brands.
A ll chambois finish.
22c Y A R D , A  B O L T  $1.98.
Y ard  wide, 10 yard bolts, 
less than the cheapest muslin. 
Limit 2 bolts.
25c Y A R D , A  B O L T  $2.25 
Yard wide, 10 yards, extraor­
dinary quality considering ev­
erything.
LO N G  CLOTH  
IMPERIAL
29c Y A R D ,, A  B O L T  $2.65.. . 
Yard wide, 10 yard bolts. T he 
good old time Imperial quality.
3 S c A  Y A R D , A  B O L T  $3.75 
Full 12 yard bolts, only a 
small quantity left o f this 
quality.
Fresh Summery Dress Cottons Remarkable for their Economy
Ginghams
22c to 69c Yard.
There never was such a show­
ing of Dress Ginghams here be­
fore, nor were they ever quite 
,5Q ,fashionable— but the sales are 
tremendous, so w e ’ say look” 
ahead, g e f your share now while 
he styles are at there, best 'and 
prices reasonable. Ginghams are 
scarce, and any re-orders if any 
are in the market. Prices W ill 
surely be sky high. *
A Marvelous Lot of Fancy Dress 
Voiles, 29c Yard
- T hey  are 40 inches wide, in  the pret­
tiest color combinations w,e .have ever 
shown. Smart figures, or as large as yo iu  ^  
could w ant,' W hite grounds o r  those well 
covered. .Colorings for every  woman’s 
desires; extraordinary values every- yard, 
for 29c. . .
¥ 4  v  ^ ;
Plain Colored Voiles or Those 
W ith  SUken Stripes, 5 0 cY d
And they are beautiful in colors and fabirc. 
Those desiring a plain colored voije for 
this season's wear should purchase now, as 
there is no such a thing as re-orders this 
season, . ■ / //
Gorgeous Voiles, a Wonderful 
Collection, 48c Yard
, American designers have surely outdone 
all former efforts Jn bringing out these 
wonderful colorings,and patterns, and the 
quality too Is very-, fine, A s high in grade 
as you  usually find in French V o ile ;. It's a 
w orthy lot o f  summery .cotton fabrics.
Tissue Ginghams, W ay Below  
This Years* Prices, 25c Yd
N ot many, only about 20 pieces. A  lot 
we picked up under value and there will be 
no more tinder 15c a yard more. They are 
in checks, stripes-and ;f few embroidered.
Sturdy Fancy Batiste, W ash  Ma­
terials, 22c. Yard -
As good  as can be for a pretty little out­
ing dress, that will give you actual service,'
Silk Mixed Voiles From France. 
$1 .00  Yard 1
Plain colors in large silk barred design^. 
These are m ighty gopd looking;
BeUih Cloth Skirtings', SportBs 
Stripes and Figures, 35c Yard
They are splendid for actual service and 
always look smart to wear on an outing.
Beach Cloth Skirting and Suit>
' mg, 36  Inches, 39c Yard •
Every color you could want and there 
.will be no more at this price this season.
Ifhe Fahien-Tehan Co.
Taste and Imagination,
Taste Is merely a matter o f imag­
ination, soys scientists, and It Is as­
serted that tests have been made where 
chopped onions had been called row 
potatoes, but this was when the smell­
ing apparatus was out o f commission. 
People do not know what tastes are.-
Be Chary of Taking Advice.
A  mah who succeeds must be careful 
whose advice he takes, and he must 
have enthusiasm enough to rise above 
the advice of those who do not know 
as much about the matter as he does.—  
Minneapolis Journal,
Cannot Grow Coffee in Europe.
Attempts were made by the Dutch 
to introduce coffee cultivation tn Eu­
rope, but without success, ns the cli­
matic conditions were not favorable'. A 
number of plants were raised in the 
hothouses Of the botanical gardens at 
Amsterdam, and the mayor of that city 
sent some o f these plants as. a present 
to King Louis'XIV of France, who had 
them cared for in the hothouses o f  the 
“Jardine des Plants’* in Paris, where 
they yielded several crops.
..London Ohio Home flour at Nag- 
ley’a.
DR. 0 . P. m A B  
DENTIST
Bank Bid#, Ceiw*iUe, O.
Vacation—And the Trip!
» ■ -
'-.Surely you have decided to take a 
“bit of time oil"—because you dp .really 
‘owe it to yourself’. Now let us advise-
r
You Want Wear Relisting Luggage—
and we have it—plenty of it—Traveling 
Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks.
We’re sure the Price* will suit you, too.
The Elder & Johnston Co.
D A Y T O N ,O H IO
Cut the high, cost o f living b y  saving your old furniture, 
and renew it  with
Hanna’s
Lustro-Finish
LustroM nlsh will make it look bright and new. It 
Will not only mean economy in saving you the price o f  new 
furniture, but the results will also delight you.
Used in thousands o f the best homes. Fine for floors 
and woodwork, and fo r  touching Up wooden bric-a-brac.
T iy  it yourself.
* Sold B y
‘ . *’ * • *
K e r r  & H a s tin g s  B ro s .
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see hnd hear the machine be- 
- lore making a purchase. Machine glad­
ly sent on approval.
Galloway & Cherry
(III E. Main St., Xenia, QL(
O .A .8 N O W A .O O .
wwhv owioc, o  « . I
Ask for Balhu-d’g Pancakp and 
Buckwheat flour at Nagtoy’a.
Tlie beat price for Jr0ur eggs will 
be paid at Nagley’a.
FRANK h. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO,
Office ever Galloway A  Cherry.
Spring and Summer
S6e us for your Spring Suit. We have the 
line o f woolens that make Suits look right. 
We make them, and 'th e y  will fit you.
Give Us A  Call
KANY, ^ o f 08
XENIA, OHIO
''/T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING^
4
a %
/
W hy Pay W ar Prices F or
F O O T W E A R ?
Ctas* t#  max large' Shte Department and buy your 
Poofcwtar fpr vary matabar of your fam ily at lew
j w f o t  -
Lftdiaa’ Oxford* 
Ladle* ’ B llppor. 
Ladl**’ Shoe* 
X l u i i '  O xford* 
Miaaea1 Stippar* 
U f i i e i '  Shoe* 
M en 's O xford*
$1.9* to *4.98 
$1.69 to $4.98 
$1.98 to $4.98 
$1.T8 to $8.98 
$1.49 to $8.49 
$1.69 to $8.93 
$3.49 to $4.98
Men’aihoaa
B oy* ' O xford*
B oys ’ Shut*
$1.98 to $4.98
$1.78 to $8.49
$189 to $8.49
Children’* Slipper*
Children 's Shoe*
88c to $1.49
.890 to $1.89
See our latest styles White Shoes and Slippers 
Latest styles in men’s and boys! Clothing, Suits, 
Trousers, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods.
Big Clothing and Shoe Store 17-19 W. Main St.
The county eoromiasiemers have j : 
granted the village the uw o f  the 
road roller in repairing our streets.
Mrs, Woodbridge Ustick and little, 
son, o f East Liverpool, Ohio, are v e ­
tting at the homo o f  Mr. and Mrs, C. 
G, Turnbull
m
The first colored man reported so 
far to die on the battle field o f Franc* 
that can be eisdited to Greene county 
i* Sergeant Joseph Henderson, who 
died May 28. Henderson waa a  mem­
ber o f the National Guard and is sur­
vived. by  a wife, who resides in Day- 
ton. '
The marriage o f Miss Emma Hep- 
ping, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hopping, Clifton, was married 
Saturday afternoon to Mr, Elmer 
Todd, son o f Charles Todd. The cere­
mony was performed by Rev. R -  C. 
Foster, o f  ForrOBt, Ohio, former pas­
tor o f the Clifton Presbyterian con­
gregation. The bride and groom left 
immediately after the ceremony for  
Cedar Point on a short honeymoon.
.Mrs. J; 0 , Stewart returned this 
week from a trip o f nearly three 
Weeks. First she attended the Wom­
ans' General Missionary Conference 
in Pittsburg,and from  there went to 
Indiana, Pa., where she spent a week 
with Prof, and Mrs. John Orr Stew­
art. On her return a visit o f  several 
days was made in New .Philadelphia,; 
p ., the guest o f  Miss Mame Marsh.
Miss Florence.Williamson enter­
tained WednesdayTast, honoring Miss, 
Bfertha’ Stormont, whose engagement 
to -Mr. William Ferguson, of Xenia, 
was announced. Those present were 
Misses Bertha; Mary and Edna Stor­
mont. Florence Summers. Mary Ches- 
nut, Mrs. Woodbridge Ustick, Mrs. 
Charles. Buck, Miss Mary Cooper, 
Miss JosephineJ Orr, Miss Lunette 
Sterrett, Miss Stormont is a gradu­
ate o f  Cedarvilie college and has been 
teaching the past- two years in the 
Caesarcreek high school.
Rev; John J. Wilson o f Urbana, 111., 
is here for commencement week.
The Foremost American Style Leaders 
Are Hart, Schalfner & Marx and
*
Michaels-Stern & Company 
. $25 $30 $35 $40 _
—G et y ou r shoea at K elble’ B, 
X en ia , O.
Mra. P o t e s t '  Ferrym an has re- 
oafved word from  bar brother, W m . 
Hannon, w ho 4S now  stationed 
Cam p Marrett, N ew  Jersey, that 
they are expected soon to sail for 
France. H is address a t present is  
Co. C,808tb F ield  Signal Battalion, 
Camp Marrett, N ew  Jersey.
—F O B  S A L * :—Celery plant*.
- JO H N  O. G R IN D L E .
A  car o f  American wire fence is 
now on hand. Get your supply at 
once before it is all sold.
. Kerr & Hastings Bio*.
A D A I R ’S
The Leading Home Furnisher For Over Thirty Years
RUGS! RUGS! RUGS! RUGS!
Better Buy Now Than 
'> W 5A "V » r i .  Had Later
Buga are going u pl upl- and getting scarcer 
e v e ry d a y . I fy o u a r e g o tn g  te need a ru g  tb li  
fa ll, eur advice to 'yotti*  to buy now. Y o a  w ill 
[■' w ish  you  h id  later on. -
'* B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  MONEIW  
9X12 Brussel* B u g * . , „ . , . . , $ M « w ! >
9x13 (*r**s Jtttga,,,. .............. $12.60
9x13 A xm in »t«r  Bug*. ................... . .
OFF S IZ E  IN  B B U SSE L S B U G S
Th**e rug* ]u»t lack a  little o f being A A  =
9x13 *1**. Our apecial P rice .............^
Dining Table Specials This W eek |
$14.95
W illiam  and M ary 
Period D in ing Table, 
M ahogany
For this b  $ 37.50
Solid Oak 
Dining Table
A  good service­
able ta b li. With *42 
inoh top, e t a  price 
any on* can afford This beautiful apd *tyH»h fable ha* 
a  <4 Inon top and I* 8 fee t In length.
A Wondtrful Value
64 Inch top M l»»l*nv  Table In
Puttied Oak - $19.75
fer
The base 1* oetagon *h»p*d
MissiM Coltnitl Tibia
w ith «4 Inch PU nk Top.
$29.75
M ad* o f quartered 
**k , With Plunk top , 
on A  very Wk**tv* 
ba*e. 1 ■
ijiHilfWiiW
UMB  AS CASH IT PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF *10.00 AND OVKR
'r,TI ....V'-ffr ~ir-l'ir1mr nrwMliW*— -    •'-11*11"]' nil i I ~ i i ...........  ■* r* w.
m m  M . Detroit
m IwWnJL J K ^ IU  wWdF
Furnitura,
Carpet*,
O V *«,
PRACTICALLY^ill clothes have some degree o f style---
if you want tba greatest degree, you’ll.find it in Hart Schaffner & Marx and Michaels-Stern clothes—no 
other clothes are so superbly styled. The stylo is important of course-r-but-it take* more than style to 
make your purchase satisfactory—the other features are just as well developed In these lines. The quality 
of the fabrics, the smartness of the patterns, the expertness of the all around superiority of these clothes 
givas them a preferred place in the opinion of the good dressers* -
■ ■■_■ . - ■ ■ ■ ■ * . .
Value Beyond Competition Is What You Get When Yon Buy
Alexander’s Trio Clothes
$15 $18 $20
A T the time we made our plkns for the values in Alexander's Trio-Clothes, we
had no monoply on these plans—-now we
have a monoply on the result of those plans—we were alone in our 
foresight. Buying clothes a . long time ago and" buying them at 
attractive prices have made it possible for us .to establish a degree 
of value-giving beyond competition.
Hot Weather Clolhes==Buy Now
Y O U ’LL want a Hot Weather 2-piece Suit for vacation days— 
*  and for every other day when the thermometer records a
high temperature. We’re showing them in chashes, tweeds, 
homespuns, mohairs and Palm Beaches--all extra values at—
$10, $12, $15, $18 and $20
| For Young Americans
M M IL IT A R Y  Suits with leather Sam Brown 
=s * *>’ * Belts in Bizes 2 to 10 years—nothing your
H  youngster could have would please him half as 
§§ much, $6.00 up.
Men’s Underwear
ATHLETIC Union Suts, s^fia stripe dress tops, $1.50 high grade silk mixed athletic Unien
Suits, $5.00. Gauze Balbriggan shirts and 
drawers, 75c each.
Y O U R  V A C A T I O N  D A Y
S T R A W  H A T S
YOU may still be without a Straw Hat—the seal opening of the season is on—get one
now.
t>ANAMA Hats at $3.00, $5.00 and $6.00-the 
I  genuine South American qualities—we’re 
preparidto give your extra values.
comfort 
50 to
TkALIBUNTAL, Leghorn, Habino and Milan 
D  Hand Woven Straw Hats, $5,00 do $8.00.
C HINA Split and Sennit Straw Hats, < fitting ventilated Leather Bands, $1 
$3.00.
f^ONNETTS and Trimbles, very light weight, 
^  Felt Hats, $5.00 and $6.00. Tkey re the 
finest American-made Felt Hats.
SILK Worsted and Mixture Caps—you’ll prob­ably need one for Vacation wear, $1.00 to 
$2.00.
■,r 1
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S  C o m p a q
Buy Your th a n  of Thrift Stamp*. 
Don't B* * Siaokar.
' / ; ■ • o y V o o a it i fc a t to f
D«n’t B* at Sl«<ik»r. . .
• . ,  . t
Successprs to Kredel & Alexander /
Main and Limestone Streets, - - '  - Springfield, Ohio,
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